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Happy Easter to Everyone
The Re-opening of the Village Hall
It has been a hard year for everyone and hopefully after
June we should be able to open up the Village Hall. The
Government guidance has been followed very closely and we
will continue to make sure that all safety checks and Covid
security advice are carried out. We are so looking forward
to a return to a more ‘normal’ life and meeting our friends.

Celebrating Townshend
Lets make our village hall look gorgeous!
We would like to make some bunting with
which to decorate the hall and would love
as many people as possible to join in.
It would be great if all the households in
Townshend could take part as well as
everyone who has connections to the
village and who receives this newsletter.
The more the better!
Any donations of bits of fabric that
could be used would be great or you
could perhaps make some pieces of
bunting. Anyone willing to cut, sew,
decorate or make a section of bunting
please get in touch.
Contact Michelle on
michelle26269@gmail.com
or Sarah on sarah@davidchapman.org.uk

Thank you

Berriman’s
Farm Shop
In addition to the amazing range
of food and fresh produce already
sold at the Farm Shop, Berriman’s
will now be stocking Plants, Fresh
Flowers and shortly, Compost.
Just in case you were not aware, in
addition they also sell stamps, kiln
dried wood, kindling and coal.
Easter Eggs are also on the menu.

And on the subject of reopening the Hall.......
...lets try and get some new activities
and events going on in the village.
Our Hall is the only place where we
can get together and won’t it be
great to meet up again? Anyone with
ideas for events or who could come
and help with activities and/or the
running of the Hall, please do get in
contact. We very much need new
people and new ideas.
sarah@davidchapman.org.uk

Unfortunately the TVHA will have to
advertise for a new Cleaner for the
Hall to replace Marlene Hudson who
has decided to step away from the
post due to circumstances at home.
She has always done a ‘Proper Job’ for
the Hall and the TVHA sends its warm
thanks and gratitude for all her hard
work and dedication.
So, when the Hall re-opens it will
need a New Cleaner to help maintain
the high standard of our lovely Hall.
Hours are flexible and the rate of pay
is the national minimum wage plus 5%.
If anyone is interested or would like
to know more, please contact Sarah on
either 01736 850287
or Mob. 07842201950
or email sarah@davidchapman.org.uk
Traffic Please continue to let our
local councillor, Loveday Jenkin, know
of any traffic problems. Loveday
needs information and evidence of any
problems if she is to help.
Loveday.jenkin@cornwallcouncillors.org.uk

Spring is Sprung!
Look out for birds nesting in your nest-boxes
and visiting your bird-tables again.
Now is the time to be sewing seeds,
weeding and preparing for summer
which hopefully is just around the corner.
Look out for tadpoles if you have a pond.
Check out the mower!

Keep in touch with what is going on in the village, try the Hall’s Facebook page
HTTPS://engb.facebook.com/Townshendvillagehall/or www.townshendvillagehall.org.uk

